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Thunins Jeffi-rson on Old Ago.
In his letter to John Adams, Jcfl'erson said. Our next meeting must ho in
the country to which they have flotyu
a country for us not now very fur
distant. For this journey wo shall need
neither gold nor silver in our purse,
nor scrip, nor coats, nor staves. Nor is
the provisions for it more easy than
than the preperation has been kind.
Nothing proves, more than this, that
the Being who presides over the world
is essentially benevolent—stealing from
us one by one the fhcnlties, lending ue
like the horse in his mill, round and
round the same beaten circle,
To boo what wo have seen.
To taste tho tasted, and at o^cl^ return
Less tasteful; o'er our palates to descant
Another vintage—
until, satiated and fatigued with this
leaden iteration, we ask our conge.
I heard once a very old friend, who
had troubled himself with neither poets
nor philosophers, say the same thing
in prose, that he was tired of pulling
off his shoes and stockings at night and
and putting them on again in the morning. The wish to stay here is gradually
extinguished; but not so easy is that of
returning once in a while to see how
things have gone on. Perhaps, however, one of the elements of future felicity is to be a constant and uuimpassioned view of what is the wish of occasional visits Meroier has given us a
vision of the year 2440; but prophecy
is one thing and Iflstary another. On
the whole, however, perhaps it is wise
and well to be contented with the good
things which the Master of the feast
places before us, and be thankful for
what we have rather than thoughtful
about what we have not.
[From tfieCHpo Ann (Moai.) Advertiser.]
DREAM VERIFIED.
Tlie Captain of n Cape Ann Schooner Finds
tbe Body of a Murdered Child at Sen.
From Captain Samuel Elwell, master
of the schooner Belvidere, which arrived at this port from Georges, we
learn the particulars of one of the moat
singular verifications of a dream, and
the evidence of the committal of a
most shocking crime which has ever
come under our notice.
On Sunday morning, soon after
breakfast, while the vessel was crossing
Georges, Capt. Elwell, not feeling very
well, concluded that he would go below
and "turn in." This he djd, and after
getting asleep, dreamed that he saw a
dead body afloat on the water. All his
efforts to secure it proved unavailing,
and it finally passed under the counter
of the vessel. His dream seemed so
much like reality, and his efforts to secure tho body and disappointment in
not being enabled to do so caused him
to awake, and upon going on deck,
found it impossible to convince himself
that he had not actually witnessed the
scene so vividly portrayed in the dream.
About half an hour after the Captain
had come upon deck ha noticed a box
some distance ahead floating upon the
water. Upon sailing up to it ho made
endeavors to get it on board, but it
eluded his grasp, and went under tho
counter of the vessel. They sailed on,
but the Captain was uneasy and finally
gave order to put about and secure the
box. This was done, and upon opening
it there was found the body of a little
girl about four years of age, who had
apparently been dead some ten days.
She had on a plaid dress, with a white
apron, nice pair of gaiter boots, and
had the appearance of belonging to
persons well-to-do iu the world. Her
hair was of golden brown, and the top
of the forehead gave indications of severe injuries. She was lying upon seaweed, with which the box was packed,
and there were holes bored in the sides,
which indicated that it was tbe purpose
of thp perpi tratqr of'the dqec| to have
it sink. The box was of coarse, hard
woqd, nailed securely, aud it xjns evidently made expressly for the purpose.
As decomposition of the body had commenced, and the vessel was not to return for several days, it was nailed up
and sunk.
Unexamplf.u Coolness of Mind is a
Greelev Voter.—Rome, August 7.—
Yesterday evening an incident occurred
which was shocking and serious, yet
pleasant. As tho train going North
was passing by the Rome and Wutertowu railroad shops at a fair rate of
speed, a brakemau on that road wan
walking northward on the same track.
The noise of the shop prevented, his
hearing tho approach of the train.
Workmen near, who saw his danger,
shouted to him, but he did not hour'
them. Nor did he notice tho approaching train until it was at his
heels; then realizing the danger of his
position he united all his force in one
spring to free himself from so imminent a danger; hut 'twas too lute. Just
as his feet left the ground the engine
struck him in that portion of his body
whereon he sits and pitched him heels
over head twenty feet in the air. Ho
landed on his feet, picked up his hat,
and in excited enthusiasm shouted,
■'Three cheers for Oreeley! Another
vole saved !"— Vtica Observer.

GOVERNOR SMITH.
OU) Common we vmi.
, "The old man, eloquent" on Monday
again lifted the banner, of ConstituAiiirnst 2^, IN72. tional liberty before the people. His
iliurKdny,
indictment of Grant was scathing as
run. PKKi<HUKNT,
the volcanic fl nv. It told of the saoriHORACE 6REELEY,
fico of Alab.un i and Georgia, to the
Of
A'ovU.
tune of $30,000,000 each; how they
were cheated of their political franchil.'OH VU K-I*UK^ll>KNT,
ses, and made victims to the pageant
B. 6RAT2 BROWN,
of Grant; how South Carolina—poor,
Ol" MlMKOtl l'l*
wnn and laoemtod, once so proud,
STATE KI-Kt TOIlAI. TK KET.
lofty and courtly, has been immolated
C.iu. KOUF.Kt E. WITHEBH, nf Ilk'hmouil.
<ii:M'L J AMKK I. KKIII'KU, of Martimm.
by the tyrant, and the land which
DISTRICT TICKET.
1
once rosouuded
the eloquence of
I t Dlntrict-W. W. W'alkkii. of WMniorolw*#.
'Jd Dirtrlrt—Co). D. J. OnmviN, of rortomouth.
Haynes
and
Oalhoun
and Preston, is
fill Dirtrlrt—Wm.
h.
(.nAi.vs.
ornichmoiid.
4th Dlotih t- I-. \V. UcKimkvy. t'riiiur Eil\v»ril.
no\v tilled with the gabbering of nemil nirtrli t -KtlluiVMAn tiittt.x. PittHylvnul*.
■ .III Dlrtrlct—Ituuiut A-. Vvmuu- of AmlK-mL
groes, suoh as run naked in Dahomey,
111! lllHtrh I—Monks Wai.TOJ*. of SbollRliilonh.
nth Dirtrh-t—Jvutu y,. Wiu.iamh, of Wlmlii'iitur. and eat many a better white man than
uth DlrtrhV-lAtpai M. Fiikaoh, of lllauil.
the radical who now loads them to the
AN INTERKSTISU AM) PROSPEROUS polls.
4
FAMILY.
The argument was overwhelming,
but the peroration was sublimely beauOld Mr.Gi ant, Postmaster of Covington, Kentucky, if we locate him aright, tiful,-and when it closed with an iuvb]>vesent8 an instance of good fortune, catiou to the people of the Tenth Lewhich, oven in this land of windlnlla gion, connecting it with reminiscences
of the past when under the rule of
and chances, is astouishing.
Ho, at an advanced age, has come the Democratic party the flag of our
lIAUKISOMtflftt*, VA.

suddenly into possession of an ofllco
that brings in a salary sufficient to
meet the most luxurious wants. His
sons and his daughters and his sonsin-law, his aunts and his cousins, to
the remotest count, have had alike the
same visitation of fortun's favors.
The genealogical tree from trunk
to the extremest collateral branches,
glisten with golden fruit
Some strange facts are- connected
with this family prosperity.
The author of this prosperity is no
less and no more a man than General
Ulysses Grant, who took upon himself
the responsible office of President of
the United Slates, and had rogulaily
the oath of office administered to
him. He was set up in this high plate
to act for the country's good; but bis
attention appears to have been directed
to that of his own and that of his family. Some of the kinsmen bo sent into
foreign missions; to some bestowed places of emolument and profit, on the
carpel-bagging basis, in the States of
the South; others gathered gold and
greenbacks near him; in Washington;
whilst ho, himself, has been receiving
$100,000 for services, aa an executive
officer, for four years, and spends a
large part of this timo strolling over
the country with a man named Tom
Murphy, said to be about ns sharp a
speculator, and as shrewd a better as
ever set foot on a race track. Tom
and tho President are now together at
Long Branch, at least they were a
short timo since. They both appear
to have made money along that beach.
Groat has an elegant cottage there
■worth isjuiy thousands of dollars. Tom,
it is said, seeuived this for Grant, and
Grant gave Tom the Collectorship of
New York, which was in itself a handoirm-e forkine.
It would take ft mnn probably all
his lifo-time to count the value in dolItU s of all tho gifts General Grant has
'received from disinterenfad men who
Laud applications for office filed, or1 wore
IwepaMiig to tile them, if this value
was counted in silver quarters. He
has received everything from a Cottage
Ijy rtJUi He* to a Havanua cigar just imported from Cuba, and when he leaves
tho office of President, and surrenders
.to Greeley next March, he will he one
of the richest men in the United States,
every cent of which ho made as President.
Ho will have no dead heads about
frmn either, all his kihsmcu ho has
provided for,—and he has no baker's
dozen of them,—they range from forty
to n flbcHLsaad, for it is impossible to
tell how many do belong to his house.
How ju'uwxl old Jesse Grant, Esq., will
bo -of Ids sou. when his cart-loads of
greenbacks are tumbled out before his
eyesmtrlied U. S-Ginut, and trnuks and
carpet-bags and. boxes, each bearing
the names of the individual mem hers of
his family, are rolled alongside, JULcd,
idilh United Slates bonds or hard money.
Now, this moucy, every cent of it,
except that which belongs to Grant's
salary, really belongs the people of the
Ufnited States, for it was the offices of
the gewerament that were the real price
paid lor them, or somo favor or logroKiug of bills through Congress. It
belongs to the people, and Grant as an
honest man, ought to turn it over for
their benefit.
The North Caroliiia election is over;
new fields of conquest and purchase
open foe tho administration, and Gen.
Grant is again ready to receive presents of money, plate, houses and lots,
cigars, wine or equipage. Ho is also
in search of any relative who has been
unprovided for during his official rule.
He desires if anything is to be asked of
him to say it now, or over hereafter,
to hold the poace.
'jTius Conobessional Tussle.—The
Congressional aspirants still wrangle
over this District. They made then- deUutin Harrisonburg, on the Court
Square cm Monday, in very creditable
speeches.
The battle cry of all was Greeley,
(except that of Col. O'Ferrull, who
:awaits the Action of the Louisville
■Couvcutiou, Ho will not abide the Convention at ytaxmton; nor will he support Grant or Greeley, eutertaiuing a
.superb disdain for both. The time has
jaot come for a criticism of his views.

LETCHEU, TUCKER AND STUART,
In letters to C. E. Hans, J. N. Liggett and S. H. Moffett, in response to
iuvitations to be present at Taylor
Springs meeting, most emphatically
eiutorse Grooley and Brown.
Hen J. R. Tucker thus concludes an
able and lengthy exposition of his
views:
I sincerely believe if Greeley be
elected (which will bo accomplished, if
apathy does not pnrulizo Southern
sense of duty,) the result will redound
to the interest of the whole country,
and to the advanceinont of the peace,
prosperity and liberty of our beloved
Soutueru Commonwealths.
I am, very truly.
Your friend,
J. It. TUCKER.
From Hon. A. H. H. Stuart, we
extract thus:
Virginia owes Mr. Grooley a peculiiir
debt of gratitude. When a few of' us
wore engaged, in what seemed to be,
the hopeless task of saving Virginia
from ruin, in 1869, Mr. Greeley was
constantly with us. When I was placed at the head of the "committee of
nine," which was charged with the duty
of going to Washington, to invoke the
aid of Congress in obtaining relief from
the atrocities of the Underwood Constitution, T wrote to Mr Greeley, asking him to help ns. Ho promptly re.plied that 'Re thought we were right,
and that ho wou'd.giye us all the aid
in his power. Ho said he could not
come to Washington, as I had suggested; but that it mattered not, ns he could
render US more effectual aid through
the columns of his paper, the Trihunr,
tbnn by bis personal presence. All
who read bis paper, at tbat time, will
remember how
ho
t-v nobly
#i day,
-i redeemed
j * IvibvHC
rn i his
promise. Day
after
the
1published powerful articles in behalf of
.
our policy, and I have no doubt that
aur partial success in our mission, was,
in a large measure, due to the able
wffiirfn of
cnoiLB
OI TVTr
iYir. fTroolov
tjieoiey.
And KJO\.
ftrtV Jjetcuei,
Tjpfrbpv m
in ms
Iiim suong
nfrnn<y
J\.na
r
concenfrative method, expresses
his
approbation of supportincf Greeley.
.
itt #1
Space
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*
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pressed, for the benoht Of the people.
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On the Ifith day of September, 1872,
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RARE CHANCE FOR AGENTS.
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AOF.NT8, we will pay you |40 jicr week in cash, if
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Agents AVnnted for the AUTOBIOGRAPHY of
BY virtue of a decree «f tl|e CUreuIl Court of Roekiughani oouhty, rehderetl at tho April Term.
187*2, ill the case of H. Pulse vs. It. W. TuunnoiuVs
GREELEY.
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exhibition in the world, and it is to-day what for years the mauageiueut
high character anil long experience in kindly furnished us for publication ns BY virtue of a deed pfjTniKt, executed to mo on the F. HYATT, 240 Grand Struct, Now York.
20th of April, IHOt. hy Henry llaruHl>erger. jr.,
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ait' 22-4w
Trustee,
the system. His views were fully com- the constitution in respect to the 12
NORWOOD HIGH SCHOOL, VA. of attractions, and now requires the enormous amount of
per cent, clause does not affect the act
SchbIou 1872-73 opens Sept. 20th, 1872.
municated to the late St. Louis Con- of the Legislature, passed in conformivention, which was composed of many ty with the constitution, allowing parWILLIAM D. CABELI., (Univ. Va/), Principal. (
m-120,000 SQUARE FEET OF CANYAS!
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ausitdaate.
Yours,
very
truly,
company on hisiotum to this place
,
A PAIR OP GIANT OSTRICHES,
CHARLES S. VENABLF.
That law is not repeah d and is still
Chairman of the Faonlly, U. of Ya.
on the 16th instant, in company with in force. The object of the clause in the j
Caeaowary, Condor, Birds of Pgradtao, while
Mr. Osborne, from their tour over the constitution was to prevent the LegisHue of the road from Harrisonburg to lature from declaring any contracts for FROM NEW YORE !
West of tho Aileghaney mountains in- loans within 12 per cent, usurious. The
THE aKEAT DUY HOODS CENTKE-OF THE
NINE
MONSTER
SEA
LIONS!
to Pocahontas county, West Virginia. only effect of tho striking out this
WESXERX WOULD,
clause is to give the Legislature tho
They fonnd a good and feasible route full power they would otherwise have
I -/tt-.i-oir
t-'i.i.iu ,i j
via the North. River Gap, a low depres- had of saying in all respects what Comes the Startliug and Gratifying
News of Marvelova Declines and
sion in the Shonandoah mountains, in should and what should not be usury.
The
act
passed
in
1870
says
contracts
Terrific Tumbles in Imported
Augusta connty, thtmco to Highland
bo made for 12 per cent. This is
and Domestic
Court House at the town of Monterey, may
It in not a physic which mny give temporary relief
not repealed; until it is, the change in
to the Buffercr for the ttretfuw iloseB, but which, from
and thonee to a low Gap in the AUe- tho constitntioual provision does not
oojitluued UBB briuBH I'ilce aud kiudred aiscaaes to aid
in weakening tho invalid, nor is I a doctored liquor,
glmney mountains opposite to Big alter it. Parties may still contract for
which, midor
ao exteaively
Spring Branch, the head waters of Elk any per cent, not exceeding 12, and
palmed
off on the
the name
publicofnf"Bittorn,"
aovorelgn laromodiea.
but it
ia a moat POWEIIFUI, TONIC AND ALTERATIYF,
may
coiitiilue
to
do
so
until
the
LegisDRY
GOODS!
river, the proposed line of the road
pronounced au by the leading medical anttaorttlea of
lature acts on the subject and says
London aud Paria, and has ifueu long uainl by tbo regthrough Webster, Brnxton, Clay, Roane, what shall be hereafter the law on the
ular phyaiciaua of other conutricB with wonderful remedial rcsnlta.
Johnson and Masou counties W. Va., subject.
Dr. Well's Extract of Jurubeba
to Point Pleasant on the Ohio river.
This construction was made by US
Dciormlncd to bo up with the tiinos, a> d wishing to retfi|na all the
vlrtncn peculiar lo the place
lay tho odvauytgeH of Now York at tho fe« t of tho peo- and must be token oh a permanent
Barometrical, ^observations were made months ago.
curative agent.
ple of Harrisonburg aud yicluity, wu. nmko tsis u
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by Ghiof Eugihoer Qsborne, over this
UuIohh
relieved
at
once,
tho
blood
becomca
impure by
of Dr. Thos. E. Bond.—
deleterious secretions, producing scrofulous or skin
entire section of the line, and all the Dr.Death
Blotches, Felons, Pustules, Canker, PiinploB,
Thos. E.-Bond, a well-known prac- Reduction in Prices discascH,
JiC., &c.
elevations of the mountains ascertained, ticing physician and-professor of mediTake Jnrnbeba to cleanse, purify and restore Iho
vitiated blood to healthy action.
aD<
om
Lu
every
deparbheut,
and
most
cpocially
in
^ fr'
which data it was found that cine, of Baltimore, died at his country
HAVE YOU A DY8PBCTIC STOMACH ? Unless di
gostion is promptly aided the system is debilitated
all this portion of tho road can be con- sent, "Kalmia," in Harford co., yesterwith
loss of vital force, poverty of the Blood, Dropeistructed with moderate grades and day morning, at 4 o'clock, from cancer
cal tendency, General Weakness or Lassitude.
Take
it lo assist Digestion, without reaction, Ik will
the stomach, after an illness of
curvatures ibl exceeding those of the in
youthful vigor to the weary sufferer.
about two months, in the 59 year of Summer Goods! impart
HAVE
YOU WEAKNESS OF THE INTESTINES?
Chesapeake and Ohio, Manassas Gap, his age.~JJalt. Sun, A ay. 20.
You are iu danger of Chronic Diarrhoea or the dread- Which have been purchased at an enormous expense, can at all tlinos be soon sporting In a hngo tank fl lied
ful
luilammatiou
of the Bowels.
A full line of ParftsolR reduced over 25 per oent.
Virginia aiuPTeunessee, Baltimore and
Take it to alloy irritation aud ward off tendency to with ocean water. . JUOUSANDS of Curiosities are to be wituesacd lu the MUdEUM DEPARTMENT.
Buff ParosoU down to ,(*5 and 72o worth |11
intlammationu.
"Howard Glyndon" asks a terrible Buff Cambric aui} Ponges Parasols, ou' shades gpd
• -.va
Rp,.
Ohio, Ponnsylvftiiia, Central. and WesHAVE YOU WEAKNESS OF THE UTERINE OR
question. She wftnts
to
know. if . any
• BW k Ouubcic l!«riMi»b(.
"rfunofts
, »nd, Ht.ol
4 . friuiiOH,
URINARY ORGANS ? You must procure iustunt retern Maryland-Railroads, and without one
,
,
,
,
J
largo
size
lief or you are liable to suffering worse than death.
ever imagined what sort of a sight for fev—a decideJbifgniu:
Toko it to strengthen organic weakueas or life bo- In the Equestrian Pavilion
a tunnel.
would be ■nresented
'piesented bv
by an intarinr
interior Dolly
Silk l-ouge.
Jiihod .teel r™Cambric—85c,
. to comes a burden.
ne.. only
Vardnu,uParasols—Buff
1.00
Finally, it should be taken to keep the system In
and $1.60;' V,
Mr. Osborne has left for his home in view of the six hundred private rooms 1.35Dolly
health, or you are otherwlBe in groat danger of More Pertbrmetti, female and juvenile, than any show in tho World, besides tho Elephant EMPRESS, Four
Varden black silk, lined and unlined, trimmed perfect
of
a
fashionable
watering
place
hotel
malarial,
miasmatic or contagious diseases.
Monkey Riders. Troupe of Trained Dogs, Performing Lions, and more Trained Horses and Ponies than over
and plain, at all prices and styles.
Delaware, and Will return in about ten
JOHN
Q. KELLOGG, 18 Platt street. Now York. fcx!ro SffjttPdor cuuvua, and is thoouly Circus iu America that actually presents somothiug now for tho oca
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before
dinner
or
a
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for
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States.
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Dollar
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days time with his corps of engineers
per Bottle. Send for Circ«lftr.
Tm Jt? X
Fearful
Slaughter
in
Notions!
to commence his operations at once.
Professor Ohakles L. 0. Minor,
Remember old John Robinson will be here as advertised. Look oat for (bo
Di HOWARD.
Gent's new style fine linen Collars, 12^' and 13 cts, A, J. niEDLER.
President Borst assured us that he formerly of Lynchburg, has been worth
BIEItLEH If MIOWAIKO,
23 cents.
Cuffs to match, 23c.;
would have his road under contract to eleoUd Preaidcnt of the Virginia
General Commission Merchants,
Ladies' Lilso-thrcud Gloves, 20 and 3Cc.:
Try our $1 Kids;
Highland Conrt House in the ensuing Agricultural and Mechanical ColFor the Sale of
aLonal.
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Scarfs,
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and
Rows
;
Flour mid all Kinds of Produce,
Ladies' Hose lUc. j
Fall, and that all his prospects were lege at BJackburg,
Ladies' hcavey Hose, 12**.;
uai Limlniaua Aveuuo, between 0th aud 10th Streets,
BE ON HAND BY 9 O'CLOCK, TO SEE IT.
Handkerchiefs. 8,10 and 15c.;
flattering. Wo expect most decided adauglS-vi
WASniNQTON, D. 0,
Ijices, Trimmings, Elubruideries, ho.;
Public
Schools.
Hamburg
Edges
and
Inserting;
vantages from tho construction of this
ONE PRICE-OF ADMISSION jo jho Combined EiUlbitlan., given wltblu the TEN IMMENSE
Ribbons in endless variety, price and qualityPUBLIC SCHOOLS, of Harrisonburg, will
NOTICE! NOTICE! ~ NOTICE!
TENTS requiring Ninety care to trail(qiort tbie vaat combination,
road to our town and country, and we milE
X open September 23rd. There will be two white j Beautiful Phud Sash Ribbons only 85c,
ols—Oiic Msja jumI one Fumolo, with tUroe Tp^chJtiffi"
Don't
confound
the date of our coming, but J8®"REMEMBER that tho
trust they will extend a liberal aid to jorsh'ra«ih.
frUJE Notes given at tho sale of J. A. Lcowcnbaeh
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due will
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it. AVe shall recur to this subject again. follawing
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withered from a wound received in ths fool authorized poelti.Tely ,to eugaap Teacbor. for" a
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, .■ let,
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For rent part
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Cloths,
lu
colors
and
light
shades;
war, and qpw a supporter of Greeley,
APPLICATIONS from porauus wishing to teach will
angai-tf
Apply to \V, B. LURTY.
Black Alpacas; Biurite Cloth. Ac.;
Admissioa 50 Cts. to all Ten Tents. Children under 10, 25 cts.
lie sent in writing to Geo. G. Obattan. Secretary of Linen
Suiting in stripe, plain, slate and bnff;
replied to the taunt that the man who tho Board. bEj&ix^cihe lOh of September.
rAM
selling
sovenU
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thq
leading
FertUiaers
thTs
LawuW
12>ie.
worth
18c.;
Lawns
ut
15c
worth
25c.;
P. BRADLEY.
More, of those $2.,50 Caucy striped Shawls;
ecason. I hose in want of smJi I will be pleaaed to
shot him would vote for Greeley, with I
JNO. R. JONES.
.U!1,8
e^liibitlou
Lace Hhawbs frqm #2.6(» to $4.00;
mruisb. Tenua pi suit pimibasors.
41111 In hold under a SEPARATE TENT, and while ONE ticket and
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nt
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and
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he,u: i
the plump declaration: "Yes; and the
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Harrisonburg School Board.
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^
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Silks, constantly on hand, 65c, 60c, 73c, 85c, and $1.00. FINE assortment of Iron on liiiuil, Huggy and S r.dSnglujhc^lr?^
man who received the shot will vote Notice to school trustees
Mlllloik
invested;
dally
expenses
$5,000,
aud
la
poHfUvely
Wagon material just received.
AND SCHOOL TEACHERS.
for him too."
•"gM
G.W. TABS.
C. E. BEARWOOD,
The annual mooting of the County School Board will
bo hold in Harriaonbwrg. on W KJL»N ESDAY. KEPT EMSIBLRT'B
CORNER,
BER 4TH, 1872, at lOo'cldek. A. M. It Is of the utTHEASUEY BAMKCKS.
most importuuee Umt there be a full meeting.
um* m. a^v •*> unucr rsiuur- a opmpeteiu preOpposite Amoricsa Hotel,
The FIRST EXAMINATION OF TEACHERS wRl be
soription Clerk always iu attuudonuq. efy or uight. The Largest Slew 01 lartli,
Wasiiixgtok, August IS.—The held
in Unrrisoiiburg oix SRITEMBER 6TH. beginning
Persons
needing MEDIOINEB u»u re^y qpou having
U.UIKia JNJJUKG. VA.
balances in the treasury at the close ut 10 o clock, A- M. No vriautie exAmiUAtlous allowed,
them oerefully aud auxsarately prepared from eclected
4JFAJ.
W,
HOLLAND.
materioL
Coll at AVIR' Drag Store, between the
.AUI-ssczn :
of business en Saturday were us
»ug 32-3w
County SupL Schools.
American aud Ettnger Hotels.
BaglS.
JAP. B. DWYEO.
JiEAB the U'vyraiymen, Ootaloyues,
Sc., for full details of this unapproaoh-.
lollows: Coin, ^71,504,321 09 in HOSTEXT'ERS BITTERS,- DESSICAIUD COCOA - J. E. SMITH.
1
ETIiOPt>f,ITAN HOTBE.,
able Organization.
eluding coin certificates of $30,190,
■fUT, Sea Mobs FArino, Ayer s Cherry Bectural. JOUVEN'S Kin OLOVE OLEANSIUl, for dwily
s Seltzer Aperient, Horseman's H«p«. Brown's
and iurtantly tloanalng the- ffueel Kid Olovee J. H. ChkKB,,..pgoPIUETOK,
200; cuncucy balance, $7,208,502 Torrani
Lssonco Jamaica Ginger. ATleu's Lung Balsam, De- J without
Exhibit nt N«w Market on Friday, September Uth ;
the color, uid "iRitintf 4hom equal to
Brng
«
Pile
Remedy, Trey's •Vermifuge, &c., Ac. For new ones,alturiug
Pennsylvania Avenue,
J^pr fidlu
98.
ailu at aufiS.
AVIS' Drug Store.
''
'*
at Woodstock, ou Saturday, .September 14th,
auglfl
AYJIS' Drug Store.
fet 7-tf
Wu sill njf ton, 1_>. c".
Sale of Land on South River

The Lilly or nut Valley.—Qouial
AshBVar?—Each succeeding numhor of
this delightful Magazine impresses ns
with the exceeding' propriety of the
people of''Ijirginia making.this hqmp
medinm of literary thought a point of
patronage. Among the many articles,
all are well conceived, is a little love
story, by our townsman, W. S. Rohr,
decidedly hnndsome and unique.
The reference to Turner Ashby, iu
the history of Jackson and-his men,
portrays aa faithfully the character of
this peerless cavalier, as we have seen
it from any pen.
Wfe happened to have had an opportunity of personal observation of this
gallant man; ami the allusion to the
death of Richard Ashby, (Dick, the
boys called him) recalls -tfie resolute
and determined planner tjilntjmssessed
him, when on the day ilftcr*TRlchnul
Ashby, with his death blow upon him,
was removed to CcJl. Washington's, he
set out to punish the men in' kympathy
with the deed. Receiving information
that the Federals to the number of
five hundred had encamped on a point
of the B. & O. R. R.; he called on
Captain Wiufield for his and company's
services. Only about sixty pi en were
ready for duty; but they wore the
"Brock's Gap Rifles," as bold a band of
men and as faithful aa ever touched
a trigger.
Ashby deemed them sufficcint for
ten times thedr nuraher, and through
devious mountain ways, he follow'ed
the guide to the alleged Yankee rendezvous. But they had flitted, and
Turner Ashby turned back to see his
brother die. We are sure that those
along on that expedition, will bear ufl
testimony, that, - whilst notljing was
accomplished, these sixty Brock's,
Gap Riflemen would have assaulted
Gibraltar at the comma/id * of the
chieftain tliey. loved so well; and this
lov,e -was the seci'et of Turner Asfhby's
success—his men were knit to him by
his courtly, kindly manner, and net by
fear, and they would have made the
veriest coward, though' ajphe in the
woods with none to know' Iris dereliction, it he knew Ashby was in danger,
and beard the signal gun of fight, to
rush into its thickest clouds.
Richard Ashby dead, tliuse Riflemen
stood by his grave, and many of them
wore fighting around Turner Ashby
on the day he fell, near Harrisoabnrg,
a martyr to his country's cause..
Bat Gen. Ashby wore the grief for
his brother's death near his heart;
there was no siymbol of monruing for
the world, and except that'the face, always serious, assumed a mpre pensive
cast; the voice always kind and rich
and musical; almost a tenderness of
manner with the soldiers Ajf tiis command, therq )v;is - np;- visibly-eha age. iu
the hero. .IJis^eeds were oharactenz-'
ed by the samo'cemnty Mm'gallantry,"
and his vigilance, just ns, \ybfen he- ^et
forth on that reconnoisahee Which
eventuated in his brother'^ d^ath-r—
His was ' the patriotism of Bayard,
that administered a rebuke to the
constable Bourbon, with dying words;
his the self-sacrifice of Sidney, who,'
wounded to death, passed from his own
lips a cup of cold water to a comrade
in arms. His death, too, was not
unlike theirs, for they all offei ed up
their lives iu vindication of their country's honor.

LrriiER.xN Synod.—This body has
been in session in Ilaivisouburg since
Thursday the 15th.
Among other emineiit imuisters
prc^nt/we obscrvj-.th^ name of. Dr.
Bitflo, President of Roanoku fcollego
His fame had come down to us in
advance, and he has fully sustained
the high roputnlion it gave him as a
Christian orator. Dr. Bittic, if we
mistake not, is the father-iu-hiW of that
popular divine, the Rev. Mr. Holland,
of Harrisonburg.

synopsis op Tin: pitocitcniRas at
J. N. Liggett, Esq., Senatorial ElecA pruchiiiiiition has been issued by
MISCKIXANEOIS.
TAYLOR STRINON, AUGUST 17TII.
tor, closed tho morning by a stirring ap- Bulta's first Vice Preridcnt who has
temporarily nssmncd the gorornniont.
IIA Hit I SON ill'VA.
Judge A. B. Cochran, of Augusta, peal to* tlih rot mm of tlie Gonsorvative To-day,
the 28th. is the dale for dewas the first speaker introduced. He party. Horace-Greeley may have been claring formally the election of Pardo;"
THUESDAY, ! I r AUGUST 22,1872.
had not come" to inrdtoja spacch, but wrong in the past—he nudonhtedly was as President Bulta's term'wonld kuve
was always ready to say or do anything according to our way of teaching and expired on August 2d. It is supposed
t s. «. I'lttnigllix Co.. s; I'urk How, ^ Tork,
*,
A*D
' k
for the cause in which Virginia aud the thinking, but to-day he is with us and that the Vice-President's term, therefore, will cud at the siimo date, and
Onurhjr A €«., 11 Fulton Htrwt, Xfw Toik,
whole South were vitally intorestcd.— in the right. He is in favor of benefits Pardo assnme the governuq nt.
An- AgnntH for tlie OtJ» CoMVdKtrKAt.Tii iu Now York
If this State is carried by the Radical being conferred upon tho Smith equal
Oily, anil arc antliurixftl to cuntraci for, advort niug
Jnan Fruncisco Balta, hrothor of
lur uh nt our ratea. Ailverttaom in thnf'cltj- will
party wo will he placed in the same with ev< ry other section, and if elected the mnrdered President, who recently
iilnaHo If»ve tholr favora with olthot of too at ove
Pnncmai Office, 101 W.FUlli St., Cincinnati, Otto.
liounra.
No advortlaoinnnt inaortod. unlcfii)
deplorable condition ns the States wo will have no more bankrupt com- nrrived from tho south, took refuge on
the atlvortlaer Ih of woll-kiHiwn ronpovtability and
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liable* lirma.
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and all dismabs and Vrcaknosads pfceufiar
Hogs
.......'.
7,792 Louqftrrhma
to women. For sale at
" • %nl "l
The tragedy did not end here, how- and said that though many old Demo- to Lima yesterday immediately after
jirico or pay, came sweeping in loco- cratic candidates. Spoechos from those
PRICES.
uuj/i^
AVIS'
pri^g
Store.
ever, for a tavern keeper, named Ver* crats say they cannot take Greeley, lauding. He was most enthusiastical- BesfcBoovea,..j.....,*..*...' ....$6
75
motive haste to the Taylor Springs
rated flrnt rlu$ltty,..^. . ..M...... 6 ()()«»13 (X) A
l^FALLTBI.E
YIRMIFUGE.
is
a
^Vrc.
Bafo
of the Congressional candidates who shore, undertook to conduct the slaves
ly received. He made an eloquent Qeneinlly
or good fair quality,
4 (X)(g;6 (Ml
cortatu remedy for tho exiiulu(}ui or aJJ fijje"meeting. We shall bear in mind the support Greeley were uiade, and by to Wheeling after the murder of their tl)ey must take him. Horace Greeley address to thousands of spectators Medium
Ordinary thin ameers, ()xeu .aj>4iPnwa,,..V.'«3 00c<j4 (M) cieerofand
"Worms iu children and nduits. if i^'plcksaut
ahd lowest grades of Cattle
"0 WHao (X) and agreeable to the taste, and does nut "conjafrl any
patriotic offering made on the 17th day
will operate upon the country like a from the balcony of his own house. Inferior
Oeuoi-nl average of tho mackefc,*...
©4 75 thing injurious or unpleasant. Chtldren Sfjf for tL—
Dr, Mptfett. That sagacious democrat, owner's, and on arriving there, he, too,
Extreme range of prices,
3 (Kkap 75 Price cts. I'rcpi
A HORRIBLE SCENE.
of August, 1872, by the New Market Col. Armstrong, introduced Col. Dukci fell a victim tq thejr malice, aud died dose of salts or blue pill upon a sick
1 red ynd ff>r lalo by
Most
of
the
Hales
were
from..'.
i
25(11,5
50
Augl.
JAMkV^ AV^. U»U0Bi8b
The fnry of the people against the
by poison.—Richmond Enquirer.
patient Maryland rode in all right upBaud.
HOGS.
The people were enthusiastic.
—Cloves, Olunomou. AHspice. Nutfed
I !....$ (1 76(^7 26
on tho Swan narrow-guage immediate- Gutierrez-pai'ty can-hp jridgpij tor their Corn
■*•••«>
—
megs, Alace, Qinger, Mubtard, Celery Hood, Pep0 60^7 00
The Rushyille citizens elevate a
A recent visit through portions of
yesterday taking thp naked bodies' of Slop ••
per,
&c.,
lor
Pickling
and Preserving, at tho
Pebsonal.—We were pleased to obly
after
the
close
of
the
war,
and
tho
Tiii' HU
o
the three Giltierrez brotb'prs from the liiurr
augld
JUVENTAS DEPOT.
i Greeley and Brown polo on Saturday; | the western part of this county, rer
Fair to good,
$ 0 QOfd fl fip
whole
South
must
follow
this
example.
serve Capt. Riddlebergor and Geo. R.
lamp-posts,
to
which
they
had
"bhep
j
vealod
the
fact
that
there
will
be
a
very
Laqibs
(per
head)
2
UO^i
4
00
CAREEN
HERB
BITTERS,
llostetter's,
Plantahou,
: Speakers will be preset)t.
If Mibhlor's, Caunou's. Hchitiduia H(.hnam>s, tuid
fine croj) of corn produced this season. He called especiiilnittdntion to the fact hanged, and hoisting them by means
Calvert, Esq., of the editorial corps, nt
SVihthorn
Tonic,
for
sale
ut
| that the Secretary of the Treasury was of pulleys to the tower of the CatheauglS
JlJVFN'VAfi DI1POT.
The Greeley and Brown QJiib of —Staunton Spectator.
"the Taylor Springs Rally. Both these
NOTICE! NOTICE !
dqing thp country a great injustice by dral. ' At thp hpigbt of one hundred PERSONS ovuag me ory requested to come forward 8EGRET Diseaaes IVeated and (hired iu a vary idfori
gentlemen wield graceful pens, and are i Bridgowater, will hold a meeting itf
timo,
h»n4
standing
iuij^tiino.
up
matter
of
how
h»ii\A'
siandhig or what naNow is the lime to dcatroy vyueds.
feet thoj- were let go. Tl)py wore then
And settle their urcouuts ut onco, and thus siyo ture,
remedy. ^rtdress,
Address,
iure. with tho now remedy,
trouble.
imbued with the ,firc fiom the altar of rtha't town on Tuesday.^iightpAug. 27th-' "JJrtrdotfk, milkweed,- thistles, and requiring the present generation to pay saturated with kerosene and burned further
augln.
J
I)
YEN
TAB
DEPilT.
July 18
R. C. PAUL, Agent.
tlomocratic conservative faith. Thpir 1872. Col. Johnston, Dr. -S. H, Mof- Gvery other ruiilt growing plant the whole public debt, and closed by on the plaza in front of thp Cathedral.
H4»AV8. COLOGNRH, Hair Oils. Tooth
ITtOXf.
H
AJLrl^
-A
number
of BARRELS aud TilGlLET
1
pledging
the
Tenth
Legion
for
Groeloy
Tho house" ahd furniture qf Gutierrez
JL Brushyy. Hair BiusUctf, Ac. Ac;, for sale at services in this campaign arc iuvalnai fet and J. N. Liggett, Esq.. iu'o the should be cut 1I9WU and hurijeil be• ^fEUS, aT tho
ugl.
•
AVIS' Drug blore.
AMERICAN HpTEL BAR.
wore entirely demolished.
and Brown.
, iurnthe seed ripeiiP.
' speakers of the occasion..
old ComMON wEALTI I.

OUR PRINTING OFFIUK.
Old Common wealth.
RAitnisoNnmio, ta.
THURSDAY,

THE OLD COMMONWEALTH

NEWSPAPER AND JOB

iliiimni Eqimlity.
Porlinpg of nil the oiToneons notices
concerning niiiul -which the science of
metaphysics has engendered or abetted, there is none more fallacious than
that which tacitly ossnmes or explicitly
declares that men are horn with equal
original mental capacity, opportunities
and educations determining the differences of subsequent development.—
The opinion is as cmel as it is false.
What man can, hy taking thought, add
one cubit either to his mental or to his
bodily stature ? Multitudes of human
beings come into the world we'ghted
with a destiny against which they have
neither the will nor the power to contend; they are the step-children of
Nature, and groan under the worst of
all tyrannies, the tyranny of a bad organization. Men differ, indeed, in the
fundamental characters of their minds
as they do in the features of their
connteuances or in the habits of their
bodies; and between those who are
born with the potentiality of a full and
comploto mental development, under
favorable circumstances, and those
who are bom with an innate incapacity
of mental development, under any
circumstances, there exists every gradation. "What teaching could ever
raise the congenital idiot to the common level of human intelligence? "What
teaching could ever keep the inspired
mind of the man of genius at that
level?
The Inckkabe of Population in Eubope.—Dr. E. Decaisne, in a note comnmnicated to the Paris Academy of
Science, shows that from the triple
point of view of the fecundity of marriages, of the absolute number ol
births, and of the excess of births over
deaths, Franco occupies the lowest
plaee of all the European States. In
Prussia 100 marriages give 460 children; in France the same number of
marriages give only 300 children. In
Prussia the number of births for each
100 of the population generally is 3.98
per annum; in France there are are
only 2.65. In Prussia the excess of
births over deaths in each million of
the population is 13,000 per annum,
while in France it only amounts to
2.400. "If we admit," says Dr. Desame, "as a conclusion from the above
figures, that the doubling of the population of Franco, despoiled of two of
its finest provinces, and by unheard of
disasters, will require 170 years to be
effected, while that of Prussia requires
only 42 years, Great Britain 62, and
Kussia 16, some estimate may bo made
of the amount of the evil that has befallen this country." Frenchmen,
however, don't emigrate, and thus subtract from the population of their
country, as do the Germans.

Jamca Kontiey, Truatoo of A. C. Bryan
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" "'- «• M. Bowman in his
AND
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Smlliuin
^ •"firing partner :«fR. M. A U.
Uoiiho and Lot in Brid^owater.
IN CHANCERY'.
f h 1,1,0x0 HU,t 18 to
enforce A vendor's
BY virtue of * decree of the Circuit Court of Rock- If iiniv tiT ril •i?>out 4,1
of laud,
sold hy James
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inghnm county, rendered at the Spring ter n,
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» thereon
K'
nnd
to
IHT'i. in tho cttBofl of J. H. k H. B. Burgefw, and J. C. payment due
of $1393.00 and recover
interest.the lust
Herring A-c., vm. I). H. Devior Ac,, wn the chancery
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it
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that purpose, will proceed,
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hero witlrin one month isafter
On Tuesday, 17th of September, 1872, Jar,H V m >r ?11 W"It?n8
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tho front doorVaof.
The Dinkel Mill Property,
the (kinrt-Hnnse o' this county, on tlic first day of tho
•ftuuted In Bridgcwator. Rockingham county, Va., it
term
Court
said county.
being part of tko real ottnu- of the late John* Dinkel,
I*rate
: «l tho Circuit
L. W.
OA of
MBILL,
0. C. C. R. C.
which was sold in December, 1069, by Uio nndffralgned angsstl-tw
cominlBHiouor to Win. F. Diiikd. Al«o, at the aame
Wood son At Compton, p. q.
time and at the bhiiio place, I, as said Oummlsslonor,
will proceed to Hell tho
yHUHNfA 89.—In tho Clerk'B Offlcc of the County Court of Rockingham County, July 39, 1H73,
Honsto r* ttlcl Xjiot
Ibaddeus Judson, AHsigaoc of tho Guardian Fire k
AND THK TWO ACRE LOT.
Marino
Iiisarance Conipuny, of Philadelphia,. .PFffs,
Hituated in Bald town of Brldgowater, now In tho po»hcHBlon of ThoniHH Shumate, it being part of the nald Donjamin F. O'Bryan,.
Dcfondant,
John Diukel's citato, tho part purchnstMl of tho undcruignod as coiumifalouor, in the mouth of December,
IN CHANCERY.
1800, bv said Shumate.
Tho nobjectftl,d
of thee<ab'we milt Is to foreclose a mortFor fiu'thi r pavtleulars apply to tho undersigned at
j » ? to0the
* Guardian
ntod by Benjamin
F. O'Bn
nii. of
Harrlaonlmrg, Va.
Philadelphia,
Fire .1: Marino
Insnmnce
TERMS:—So much cash In hand ob will pay expen- Compauy, of Philadclplua.
to secure tlic paymeut of
Btis of sale, and the balance on a credit of one and two $30.(KM) with iutereBtrrom the 33rd day of Marcbf 1870,
yours with Interest from day of sale, tho pwrclmRcr payable annually; the mortgage having been BSslgnpd
giving bonds with approved security, and tho title re- to Thaddous Judson, of Now York.
tained oh Anther security.
J. 8. H A UN!*BKRO EU,
mill F. O'Bryan in a UTO'voKlrtcllt0of
i^Vlr ;
rd ea tlmt 1 e l,0
auglMw
Special CommisHiunor.
i." ..1?.affor
" duo
, publication
, , ' .. of«11!«
lu re !
within one month
thisarorder
and answer tho plaintlfTs bill, and that a copy of thifl or- :
der bo (published onco a week for four successive wooks '
.? P , Commonwealth,
n newspaper
published
in
Shenandoah River Parm! I llarrisonhurg,
Va.. ofandthoanother
copy thereof
posted
at tho front door
Court-Bouse
of this couutv.
'
FOR SAE.S.
on the flrflt day of the next term of the County Court
of said county. Teste:
BY virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court of Rockaii!!l. lH72-4w
j. T. LOGAN, Clerk.
ingham county rendered in the cose of UnniHberHaas & Patterson, p. q.
gcr vb. llai n»l>crger ct nlH, I, as CommiBflionoi* appointed for that pmqiose, will proceed,
JOHN D SCOTT,
On Saturday, 2l8t of September, 1872, David Scott'svs.Administrator.
to Bell on tho premises, at. public auction, a tract of In Chancery in tho Circuit Court of Rockingham Co.
"Ordered, That this cause bo referred to one of tho
Connuisaiou&rs of this Court, who Ih directed to state
of valuable Shcnaudonh River Eaml. belonging to tho aud Bottle the uccouuts of Ohns. R. Uush, adminiKtruestate of Henry Harnsberger, Ren., deceaaed, lying on tor of David Scott, dee'd: also to aseemfu and report
the Shenandoah River, about three xuUos HoutlicaHt to a foture term ot this Court tlie amount and priority
from McGaheysvillo, in Kocklngham county, Virginia, of debts duo from the estate of David Scott, docensed,
and a half mile from tho proposed route of tho Page Btill outstanding and unpaid. But before tho said
Valley BailroAd, ohd also near the proposed routes of Oommissioner sliuli proceed to taku said account ho
Die Washington, Clncinuati and St. Louis Narrow
give lour weeks notice of the time aud place of
Guago Railroad and tho Potomac and Staunton R. R. taking the same, by advertisement published in tho
— Commonwealth, which
wjuvumtui
ou equivalent to porperSuch real estate is seldom thrown upon the market, Old
shall be
sonal service of notice upon tho parties and all of
a look at this farm before pilrchasiug. Society is good, them.—Extract from the decree.
schools, churches and mills quite near. Persons deCOMMISSIONER'S OFFICE,
)
siring to look at this land will please eoll upon' Mr.
Harrisouburg, Va., August 7th, 1872. J
Erasmus Heater, who lives on the adjoining tract, who To Chaa. R. Rush,
Administrator
of
David
Scott,
dewill take pleasure in going with them ov« r the land.
ceased, and to all persons holding claims against tho
The land will be sold entire or subdivided to suit purestate
ol
said
David
Scott;
chasers.
You are tllH
buroby
""tiflccl
that I have flxc.l upon
TERMS:—So much In hand as will pay costs of suit Tliursdav.
aei.
.lo..
nf
L. .
and expenses of sale; tho balance in four equal an- Ttiuwiflnv
i Iiui8da>, flit.
tho (if.1l
bth dov
daj
of Manfno.K....
Saptember, 1872, ati my•olhco
nual payments, with interest from day of sale, the pur- in Harrisonburg, as the time and place for executing
chaser giving bonds with approved personal security, place you are required to attend. « WlileU ««« «n<l
aud tho title retained as ultimate security.
aiig8-4w
A. M. NEWMAN, Comm'r.
augl5-4w
J. S. 1IAKNSBERGER, Comm'r.
Yanccy, i). q.
' ,/
^XJSXjiXO « /V T BUELS
TO
^HTi-pTn
the
Olark's
Offlco
of the
Circuit Court of Rockiugham county, ou the
7th
OF VALUABLE
day of August, 1872;
i iaiutiiT
Mill Property
and Farm 1 a"orgo0-courad
v.v
*
'
A
"
Martlin Fisher, Jiujob Fisher, Mnry , fonnnrly Mury
Hopkins,her
hitKbsml,
June
lliMikiiiK
Taiic
rjlIIE nndernigned, CommisBlonor of tho County
Ktrothor, Arck. Strother, Wm stiother \ i Orei
JL Court of RockliiKlnun county, by virtue of a du- uer, Wm. Tarns, Z. CriRler, C. Yatn'ev ' Trnaten
creo therein rendered in tho Chancery eauso of Y. C.
for Goo. o. Coursd, «ud John Raul Defend- ..ts
Ammon's AdministmtouH vs. Sallie E. Wolf aud othXjij CHANCERY,
ers will proceed,
Tho object of tho above,smit i« t'j subject one-half
On Wednesday. September 4tb, 1872, SLSKi
to
in front of the Conrt-House door of Rockingham connLy Aug. Ilbplnnw, dated flept 22. 185(5, or to
ty, to sell at public unction, the LAND mentioned in rescind the contract for tho sale of said lot.
tho bill and proceedings, tho same sold by Y. C. AmAnd affidavit being made that tho defendants Wm.
mou to the aofepdontu. by deed beating date May 1st, Strother and Z. Crigler are non-residentM of the
1807, cousiuting of ati undivided one-iirth interest in
State of Virginia, it is ordered that they do appear
The Ammon's Mill Property,
oreer. ami umiwcr the pi IntlfTa
^
tho -Home Farm- of tho lath Jacob Ammon, containing
a wrukfo'r fom
published in Hnn-ieoubVu.\
Harrisouburg,' Va.,l anli'
and' amSher
another
15S Acres, IT Poles, paper thereof
postod ot the front door of
the Court.
and also a pkrt of a tract of "Wobdlaud known as tho copy
House
of
this
county,
on
the
first
day
of
the
next
term
Miller tract.
the Oirouit Court of said countv. Teato*
ir^ This property is situated on tho Shenandoah ol uuglo-4w
L.
W.
GAMBil.L,
0.
C.
C.
R.
C.
River, about 3 iniles cast of McGahcysviUe, aud is the
0. A. Yanccy, p. q.
most desirable property iu market.
TERMS: One-third cash in hand and tho balance in
one and two years from the day of sale, payable in VIRGINIA 88.—In the Clerk's Office of the County
Court of Rockingham County, August 8, 1873;
specie.
,
augS-ts
CHAS. 'A. YANCEY, Comm'r.
Joseph Byrd and D. F. Sibert, late partners in trade
under the firm name of Byrd A hlbcrt,. .Compl'nta,
vs.
Jolm Harper anil Bohocca his wife, formerly Hrhecoa
Public Sale of Land.
Aiulrew, llenjaiiiin Miller. James Amlersoii, Wm.
Anderson and Dorcas Anderson
Dciendante.
BV virtue of a decree of a decree of tho County
IN CHANCFRY— A TXACHMENT.
Court of Rockingham, rendered at May term,
The object of this suit is to recover the stun of $41.97
1872, 1 will sell ut public auction,
due to the I'laJptiffs, with bdorest thereon from the
2(>th clay of September. 18G1. till paid, aud to attach
On Friday, 23d day of August, 1872, the
natato'of said Harper and wife in the hands of Benthe two tracts of land in tho cause of Bazssel's Execu- I jamin
James Anderson, Wm. Anderson and
tor vs. Lohr mentioned. One of these tracts contains 1 Dorcas Miller,
Anderson, and subject the same to the oavFORTY-TWO ACRES, and is known as
rnont of ibis claim.
And it appearing from an affidavit filed in this cause
that Defendants John Harper and Rebecca his wile are
The Home Tract
non-residents of this Shite, it is ordered that they do
of Daniel Bazzol; tho other contains 40 A0RES, and is appear
here within one mouth from duo publication of
known as tho "Mountain Tract," Tho first named this order,
answer the PJaiutiffs' bill; or do what
tract is ou the Mountain Valley Road in Rockingham, is necessaryand
protect their interests, and that a cony
adjoining the lands of Isaac Kibler and others. Tho of this order to
once a week for fouriHifol
other tract is situated near the Massaimtteu Mountain, cessive weeksboinpublished
the Old Commouwoalth, a newspaper
Both arp valuable tracts of land. Tho sales will take published iu Harrisonburg,
Va., and another copy
place on Hie'43 Sere tract.
posted »t the front door of tho Court-House of
TERMS:—One-third in hand or ou confirmation ol thereof
this county, on the first day of next term of the Counthe sale; the residue in two equal annual payments— ty
Court of said county. Tcstt:
tho whole bearing interest from tho day of sale. I'ur- aug]5-4w
J. T. LOGAN, Clerk.
cboser to give bond with approved security.
John Paul, p. q.
july25-4w.
WM- B. COMl'TON, Comm'r.
Valuable

AUGUST 22,1872.

h. W. PctlniglU k i'o., 57 Park Row, Xew York,
AND
Rani hy k Co., 75 Fulton
New York,
An* Am-otn for tho Old Commonwraltii in Now York
Oily, mid are nutliorir.i d to contin^ t lor ndvcrtlMino
lor no lit our rnl' H. Aclvoriiecr« in that city will
pleaao loavo their fnvnro with either of the uhove
iiuunos. »,) No advertisement iutfcrtod, unless
the advertiser Is of woll-known resnoctabili^r end
iNinpousibiUty. excoj-.t through the above named reliable flnns.

HALES.

COMMISSIONER'S SALE
OF

Over D. E Long b Store.
TTarrlsoaaToxirg-, "Va,-

JUST RECEIVED,
Direct from New York, a largo nBflortinont of
now and superior

; WOOD
TYPE!
;
for fnll-Blicet Pouters and sinaller bnndblllB, by which
wo have furthor incrriwod our faeilitica for executing
all kinds of olegnut and
CHEAP JOB PRINTING!

Wo are determined to make
The Job Finting Department

THE OLD COMMONWEALTH
Second to None in the Valley of Va.,
For excellence of Workmanship, Prices, and Speed
and Style of Execution. Wo arc prepared to print
promptly cull, for cash,
Sale Bills,
Programmes,
Posters,
Eolgers,
Legal Blanks,
Officers' Blanks,
Wedding Cards,
Ball Tickets,
Dinner Tickets,
Bills of Fare,
Receipts,
Shipping do.,
Tags.
Labels,

Circulars,
Cards,
Letter Heads,
Envelope Cards,
Directories,
Business Cards.
Blank Notes,
Checks,
Drafts,
Way-Bills,
School Circulars,
Mo. Statements,
Pamphlets,
&C., &c., &c.,

Wo will endeavor to keep on hand a supply of fino and
common

■

MISCELLANEOUS.
MECHANICS.
'
|
L.
H.
Ott.
E.
R.
RnuK«
j
HIGHLY IMPROVED
Harrisonburg Iron Foundry.
OTT db SLLXJEl,
!». TinA
CO^
LANDS AND MILL, DRUCCBSTS,
MANurArrrRKM
<tf
wfT JPUtiLtV SjiLE.
(At the Old Htand of !„ H. OTT.) Main St.,
LIVINGSTON PLOWS,T
HARRISONBUUO. VA.,
* | J i^WlDE PLOWS.
STRAW-CUTTER^, CANBfc.
IN pursuance of a docree of Rockingham County RK8PECTFULLY inform the public,
and especially the Medirnl profes-Hofsr-Power Jn i^.IM);lt>'8<;nAPKIW'
Court, rendered at the Juno term. 1873. In the cam
of Waller's Executor vs. Carpenter, &c., we will hoII at sion. teat they have in store, and arc con-Iron
Thresher Repairs,
,
public auction on the promlsos,
On Tuesday, 3rcl of September, 1872,
DRUGS,
« KM,K"tarCrn^c7o
the valnablo lands of Wm. W. Carpenter, in said cause
mentioned.
C
n c<d
These lands are situated In Rockingliam county, ^
V ""f
yPamlfirH
ri l Color** Oils
THIMBLE
SKEINS,
W/if/ft
Lvad,
.
«,,,
i- ■ 11 w j
about eight miles north of the town of Harrisonburg,
r
y
1
•
/■
r , •
and
kindsM l1f
of Mill
kc. Prtces.
FlNimiivu nf
aud adjoin the lands of Archibald Brock. Adam M.
for Faintingy Lubricating
ana>
evoryalldescription,
doneGlaring,
St reasonable
Long, Jacob Barley and others, and contain about
Tanners Use, Varnishes,
Ham.«uirarR, j«n.i-y
i'- bhauley a co.
Dyes, Si lives. Pally,
—•ACRES
WinLw 'Glass,
^ I
of splemlld land. Tho iinprovcmeuts are House. Barn,
Orchard and everything csMcutlal to a lii-Ht-claHS farm. yolionH, Fnncy Articles »lc., Ac ! WATCH MAKER AND JEWELER,
Wo offer for sale a liirge aud well selected assortmcut
HurrlsoHburij, Va.
'
a varied stock, all warranted of tho best TTTAH received a good assortmeut of all
1 08
Also a Now and Complete Merchant Mill, embracing
quality.
XJi.
kept
in
his
line,
such
ss
WATCHES
<2.
situaiud ou Bmith's Creek, a novor-falling Btream, and
Wo are prepared to furniuh physicinns and others CLOCKS, JEWELRY, HPOON8 KNIYHPS ami 2^*'X
in a line grain-growing section. One tract contains with
articles in our lino at as reasonable ratco as any FORKS; GOLD, STEEL, and ail kinds KPKr t
172 acres with tho Mill; the other 19fl acres.
other establishinent in tho Valley.
TACLE8. 18 K. PLAIN GOLD RINGS
VtaM?
TKUM9—Kuougb in hand to pay tho costs of suit
Hiieclal
attention paid to tho compounding of PhyA'ofcA Chain*, Necktacm, Bracelet* Gold nnri
and sale. The residue in four equal unnual payments, BldanB' Proscriptions.
Thimbles,
Sold
and
J'laird
LockcU,
Gold
l"**wilh
bearing ixifterest from day of sale. Tho purchaser to
Public patronago respectfully solicited.
Silver and other Holders, Silver */.«*,«
n,,.,
give bond with approved security.
L. H. OTT,
Sleeve JMfons, Gold Sluds, Kte,, /:,e Also a v.'rv
B. G. PATTERSON,
Jn"®
E.
R.
SHUE.
large
assortment
of
JET
JEWELRY,
VERY
CHEAP
GEO. O. GHATTAN,
—)
——
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HARRISONBURG HOTEL PROPERTY!
-ExrVO SALE.
€3 A X t.
PURE DRUGS AND MEDICINES
FOR
BY virtue oft decree rendered by the County Court
(Between Efflnger House and American Hotel,)
STEAM SASH AND BLIND FACTORY
of Rockingbum County, in the Chancery cause of
M. Loewenbach and Bro. vs. John Scanlon, at the Juno Main Street, - • - Ilurrisonljui'fg, Vn.
A.ND ■PIlA.NXNO" IMXXjL.
Term. 1872, I, as CounniHslouor appointed for that
purpose, will sell at public, auction, at the front dour JUST received, a largo and full supply
..
T.T»Trtri**# *
of the Court House, in Harrisouburg, Virginia, ou
of DRUGS. CHEMICALS, Patent
jf GE0, K* BlliailAM
PROPRIETOR.
all kinds Paints. Oils, Varnish^
-w-v nn-na t\
77".
Monday, 26tli day of August, 1872, Medicines,
RrtKh
Dye-Stuffs, Window Qlosa. of all sizes, ^BSr^r
5
' Window Frames,
Wo0(l1 1 w
Mal tleH
tbo valuable HOTEL I'liOPEHTY, situatetl on Muiu es,
Soaps. English. French, ami BPLm
J!
^!
! ' MonJdlngs, Brockets. Turned
Street, in the town of Harrisonburg, known as Scan- Putty, Toilet
Hair, Tooth and Nail Bntffhes, fSPm
?f0 i. « 8fiwlu5[ of ^vory description ; Posts,
lon's Hotel property, otherwise known as the Virginia American
flue
imported
Extracts
for
tho
HandkcrNo
wens,
Ballustfrs,
Ornamental Cornice, lattice Work
Hotel. Also, tho NEW STORE HOUSE thereto attach- chief, Pomades, aud a great variety of
for Flowers, &c., Blinds, [Stationary aud Pivot Slats,!J
ed; and also the House and Lot of said Bcanlou, known choice
aud
Shutters.
as the "Ten Acre Lot." situated 0001* Harrisonburg,
FAXCV GOODS OEXERALLY,
LUMBER OF ALL KINDS BOUGHT AND SOLD.
on the Krutssor Road, all of Which said property is
more oHpooiiUIy described in 41ie bill and proceedings all of which will be sold at the lowest possible CASH
^
„,
in said cans*.
priceti
lo Uirpentcrs mid Ilinldcrs,
Terms,—Ho much cash in hand as will pay costs of
4ir Prescriptions compounded with accuracy and
I would respectfully caH your attention to our oxsuit and sale, aud the balance in four equal ummal pay- neatuess at all hours.^
'
tensive TAcilities-Tor manufacturtng the articles 1 am d
ments. tho purchaser to give bonds with pciHonal snPhysicians orders filled with dispatch at e lowest above. All orders shall be promptly atfonded to and
nono but Good Work will bo allowed to leavo the'Facdurlty. with interest from date of sole, and the title to city prices
be retained as ultimate security.
1 he public arc respectfully solicited c give mo a tory. I solicit tbo public putrouago, aud will guarancall before purchasing clsuwhore.
,,
tee KntiHlaction in iirioes.
J. H. HARN8BERGER,
July 2/»—ta.
Commissioner.
jau'iO-y
AvniL 18. 1872.
GEO. K. BRIG HAM.
EXECUTOR'S SAEE
OF VATUAULE
REAL AND PERSONAL PROPERTY.
rpilE uiiderfilRnecI, Executor under the WU1 ol Heni 0xjr
ry Hineganlnot,
doecasod, will
xxiuc^Hruiiuc,
uuiemsua,
sen, .
j. •
mn
*Bell,
^
On Saturdfly,
24tll
day ofi. Alienist,
1872,
THE FARM, known as
the
aa tho "Hinogardner
•■Hinm.nr.lnoo Farm," situnted between U and 4 miles Southest of Harrisonburg,
near the Port Republic ruub containing
133
more or less; Tho bnlllugH arc comfortable, fewring
pood. Tho land is of medium quality and In a fair 1
state of cultivution. There is h ueVer-lalliug spring of
water near the house, afld there is a good (javburd of
apples aud other fruit.
TERMS: One-fourth to be paid on the confirhiation
of the wile; the balance iu three Hiniual payments, |
bearing interest from day Of kbIc; tho iwirchnsor to
give bonds with approved security, and the title will
be retained as ultimate security.
•
iTd-At tho same lime the STOCK. Household and
Kitchen Furniture will be sold, on terms made known
on day of sale.
JOEL FLORY,
augl-tsh
Executor of Henry Hinogardner.
COMMISSIONER'S SAIE OF
A VALUABLE HOTEL,
IX TIMBER V1LLE.
PURSUANT to a decree of the County Court of
Rockingliam. rendered on the — day of Fcbrnarv,
18" 2,1 will sell at public auction to the highest bidder,
On TLmrsflay, 5tli of September, 1872,
tho valnablo Hotel Prnporty of Michael It. See., situated near tho Kailroad Depot in TSmbervlllo, Kcu kingham county. Va.. tog-ther with the Land aud OutBuddings attached thereto. Tills is a LARGE and
COMMODIOUS BUILDING, nearly now. The Land
is about ONE ACRE, and has ou It u Good Garden,
Fruit, Water dnd all necessary improvement for a good
Hotel.
TERMS:—Enough in hand to pay costs of the said
and suit, and the roslduo lu three equal annual pavmeuts bearing Interest. Tho purchasor to give bonds
with good personal seeurity, and the title to bo retimed as further seouritv.
uug2 4w
WM. B. CQMPTON, Comm'r,"

THE
the NEW
new ANT)
and

Valley Factory.
r

for aooDs! 1
CHEAP
PP
TTfr WXWJEvJy
STOP
V ?! ^-L
r 3 the
^kY
-DRUG
STORE!
WAllliAiiiJb
X/divUWf
attention
of the
aud^^rtfmiv
citizens of
tho
\
alloy
counties
to tho
factMerchants
that I am manufacturing
- ,,
„
ovcr
JUVENTAS
•JUVENXAS DEPOT.
DEPOT
^ d^Beriptlon of Woolrln Fabrici^ at ilm weU-kuowu

OOOD8
SOLD:FOR
MONEY THAN AT ANY
nnntiT'TJ
urityn LESS
cj',--*t*T
OTHER DRUG
STORE IN mmi
THE VALLEY.
.OSS-ALL GOODS WARRANTED PURE aud FRESH
and of the BEST quality.
SSorve "sroiax* fiVCoxxey,
By buying at tho NEW DRUG STORE.
OPPOSITE THE COURT-HOUSE, MAIN STREET,
July2.7
Han-isouburg, Va.
jr O UXT 13 fir
AGRICULTURAL WAREHOUSE!
HAERISONBUEG, VA,

HT

HT.A A'A'vrr A Ml
**r* FIGVRKn COVERLETS,*
onItl.ANKKTrXfl,
the most reasonable torma,
for cash, or hi exchange
for wool or any other trade that will unit mc. I will
warrant my goods to Iw of tho Huesl texture, and as
durable and as cheap as they can he had elsuwhere
Orders addressed to me at Middlctown, Va., will
miwt with prompt attention.
myI8'70
THOS. P. MATTHEWS.
Trusses! Trusses!
Henderson's Trn&w*.
Hcndin-Mo^H TI-IIHBCS.
The Best in the World.
The Bert iu the World.
The Druggints know it.
The Druggihts know it.
Ask Gordon & Willlnms, Moffcftt. Hill.
Ask WlnslKmmgh Wolfe, Diuges.
Ask Miner. Jonos. T. H. B. Brown.
Tills TRUSS Is fully warranted.
Spring will not rust.
This TRUSS will not slip, and is alwnrs in its proper
place. Sold by all Druggists. Address.
, ,„
J. A. HENDERSON.
Buy!).
Harrisonburg, Va.
P. S.—Abdominal Supporters for Ladies. Call and
examine at my Shop or at tho Drug Stores.
wmT 11. «Ax>i5ii;
WATC4 MAKER AND JEWELER,
WOULD 8;iy to the public that lie is Ftill nt his
old stand, on Main street, in the room now occupied by Wm. Ott iV; Son an a Clothing Store,
lie is prepared to do allkiuds of work in IiIh
lino at the shortest uoticr.and ut the most rea- £
souable rates.
WATCHES, CLOCKS# JEWELllYt
REPAIRED AND WARRANTED.
Having heretofore enjoyed a fair share of patronage.
I hope by an effort to accommodate and plense to
merit a coniiniutucc.
apll

yUsfc H H
•
BEFORE buying Machiuery elsewhere, wo invite
our Farmnrfl to examiuo well tho samples of the
standard implcmentg on Aixliibition at our Wnrchouso.
The Wjllqughby Drill
is aekjiowledged to have no equal In tho world. Beware of imitations I Buy none but the genuine.
The Aniericim and Va. Cider Mills
cannot be surpasHed for. strength and c apacity. Wo
have two Bizes: 'Nc'). 1 and No. a.
THE DOYLE OR WINOH)-:STER
W®--" iia
an
Ih always/xl^.tpr ^hen tried iu competition' with any
other Fan.
/MrlLJ3. A. HENDERSON,
The Victor Cane Mill
Orim and T^ocdcHinltliy
AND
MM
HARRISONBURG, VA.
COOK'S PATENT EVAPORATOR
work done promptly. No grumbling or growlare the best devices in the World for manufacturing ALL
ing because work is todoius Ox- troubleK(»nip.
Oalie IVIblftSBos.
buop ih rear of Gassm ia & Uro's Hardware Store.
may:k)-tje2a
WE ALSO SELL
Engiues. AgrimUtnral Boilers, Tmjbiue .Watov Wlieols.
Wooden Pnnilis, IBON PUMPS, Blanchard Chnrns,
Tames a. hutgheson,
Dextur 1 odder and Straw Cnttcrs, leather and Cum,
BclfinR, Water Piping, Shenandoah Plickpl.atc,
FASHIONABLE TAILOR.
——o
ROOMS xu
in xuu--ciuen
the "Sibert building,"
ouuamg, SECOND ^ m*
floor, fronting Main street. Eutmiico
South side of the Pa bile Square. Siitisrae'flon (fa
murchJ-tf ''Iliia ,
alJUiiwlfii Repair CasUugs, Ac:, kc. jJftO Bashels of gurrantoccl
^irruntocd in »U
all cgscscahcsmarch5-tf
Prime Timothy
Sped ou hand and lor sale.
- Jhiyas 1
s. m. jones & bro.
lEEZOOESLfiVC^AKT

PUBLIC SAIjE
;
OF, ' ■
.-tli .
Town Property.
PURSUANT to a decree of Rockingham i County
Ooiirt,, rendered at the June Term, 1H72. Iu fho
PRINTERS' STATIONERY.
case of Ruthrautf, Alger xV Co. vs. J. W. Talliaforro,
km;I will seU at pubjlc auctiop, on the premlaea.
' '
'
!' • "
■:•.» vm
On Monday, 26tli day of August, 1872,
MERCHANTS,
THE HOUSE AND LOT
hfldpglng to J. \V, Talllafcrrn and now occupied by
, FARMERS,
him;
situatud on East Market street in UurrisoubiirK
The Caucasian has the following
Va., adjoining the property of H. T. W artmanu imd
others,
and described iu Said cause.
MECHANICS,
characteristic items:
This ft) a (JOMFOBTABLE DWELLING HOUSE, Two
Storys,
and has a good Lot attached to it.
Notice is hereby given that my wife,
SHOW MANAGERS,
TEH MS:—Enough in lnmd to pay the costs; the
residue iu one. two aud throe years, hcariug Intcrost
OEO. s. OlixiTSTrE,
Annie E. Baird, has left my Led and
from day of eale; the purchaser to glvo bond with apLANDS ACE.
proved personal securitv,
board without sufficient cause or pro- And all other
PURSUANT to a decree of the County Court of Merchant Tailor and Clothier,
julyae iw
WM. B. COMl'TON, Com'r.
Bbckmgluafi, made in thb case of Hartmaun, Ac.,
HuriTsoiilturg, Va.,
vocation, and that all are cautioned
BUSINESS MEN, vs. John
P. Sliowaltor's Adndfuistrator, Ac., at tho Ju- Respectfully
invitcB tho pabuo uttontiou to
ly Term, 1872, I will soil at public auction,
against trusting her, as I will pay no
SALU
the loot (hot ho tins recently reooiyed his now COMMISSIONER'S
to call and see speciiudua aud Ou Saturday, 24th (lay of August, 1872,
' "
■ of x; 1 /ii'.- " n tirxiilO
debts of her contraction from and af- Arc roapectfully invlto<l
learn the prices, nt
SPRING
AND
SUMMER
GOODS
the- untlivldod reversionary interest of one-eleventh .' for gentlemen. It is unnecessary to enumerate
ter this date.
Stephen D. Baiud.
belonging to the estate of John F. Showalter in a I his uaw sfock in detail, as It embraces "al^aitlRookingLam
.Tarm. ORKNEY SPRiS^CS, ARCHITECT AND BUILDER,
r
Shcilixiidoali County.
County, Va.,
Va.,
HAlUtlSONBUltG, VA..
JUr
JLi
^
■
j
'it—Jptocuauaouli
bles nsually kept iu a Merchant
Tailoring
48fflS
notice.
attend to
all work entrusted to him in
Rocking,
TWELVE WUB
.MILES WEST
OF
JIT. JACKSOV
Will
tn
In Rocking.
The Old Commonwealth
70 ACRES CP LAND,
•lS'4Xnatcwimia'Wl-S0'"0
umtS lb
No bed or board as yet I've had
B
uSKksi'Stlhf
wliPqfe'DS
Pmw,
WKST
OF
JIT.
JACKSON.
ham
tuid
ndioiiiiiif
cmiiiticu
haip and adjoining counties.
je24-tf
which was laid off to tho widow of Davkl Showalter na
BubIOob TUIJIMIVGH ho Iihh .?h. i a V' • i t 01.•
">0 Uhm
From Stephen D. or Stephen's dad,
her Dower iutcrcBt In tho eptato of her buBbBiul. Said
^
AWImfcAntio* vs. JAhh :
But since the time that we wore wed
term.
1872,
wc.
as
Ciimmiqsionors
apuoinUnl
fmthe
r
H
.
i'
the
Snn/Aii
tof
lHT'I,
ami
is
m.w
iqien
ur 0 1872,
wiu
TO Aox'es
on thetho
KeozlelownBnart,
Bock- CulhU'n
nrnvit.
torm,
wo.sellas atCommi#
fur die rycoi^tiou
of viaitoi-H. n/^
There ia no watering
inphani
Oonnty, lice
nOjolniug
landH of Joseph inAltalfor,
Tlioar SnBtmiuiera
cOo^bAyIB lioHnmlkMhi^
sold lolv nml'min
. n'A.ri„ '1 >
Ppurposo,
P »B. will
public
imhlic^uuctitih, pi?
[jacx-'eq^'to
Have rurnished him with board and bed;
equal to Sn.^thl^y
it In'the Valley of
Virginia, cither as to
E. Whltoore FellerB. and otheva, id is now nott^ in%o UeBt B?yl«
'
^ Up ^ Oil
SatuiUav ' 14th of Sopt^mber 1872 place
itH
location
of
tlid
etflcacy
jl«
watoj K
And for just cause and provocation
Un
ottturclay,'14th
pf
tiujotfl'^acy
of
jt«
M'«tom
Job Printing Office, Mrs.
3
occupied by Mrs. Agnes shmvaltor.
Ho has also in Ki,.r,. »
__ outuxuay,
- - _ LdUl
... '
'
OllKNEY
POHHesSiiS (ffialvlienfe
SiifJnt'rfi nu
vmm
Orkney poHHeasea
Chalybcnte SpfinftB
na unlnl-iiM-«cBidntavy as
Have sent him home to bis relation.
TEEMS:—Enough in hand to pay the costs: the ronl- x » x ^ , 11 v ^ . hrtment of
-n. j-a
«k«
j' iu;tlie Stutn. The "Bear Wallow" tvulcvs are undne
iu three equal
annual
bearlpK security,
interest; of
xfolotiant
Jd.V O
V->Iof.\thelAl-^
OXaOTIIINCr
t\
B r%
Lr I OF LAND an
rivalled. DyHpcpslft, Dtan-ha'a, 'Rheutratinm, ScrdfuA TRACT
Mas. Aknid K. Baird.
the purchaacr
to Ki.vo
bondpayments
with approved
quality
iatcst BtylcB,
and well made containing
HO ACRES, 1 HOOD aud 15 POLES, situatDiscuHos, and thoye incident tu Fonlales vield
the sale win tak6 place ut tho front door of the CourtA CALL Bollnited froja the public, at my old stand
in Ropkiugham .county, Va.. iu that section of said la. Liver
under their cuiative power.
House of Bockingham ccmnty.
Main fitteot, In the house adjoiuiug ott's Drua build: ed
HARRISONBURG, VA.,
county commonly known as the "Forest." Said land uhke
Military heroes, however pure, howTho ImproveincntH wliieh Jiave been added rouder tho
July'26-dw
WM. 11. COMPTON, Com'r.
ihtf.
apfilW-Wh,
is now In the possession ot John Bowman, jr , bciim uceommodutiona not . only comfortable and pleasant,
ever single-hearted, however noble, are,
fcjie same ^iriu which v;a8 conveyed to tyfld Bowmrn but first-claeH.
by Goorgo Miller aud wife, by deed of March 24, 185S
The amuaementfl and recreations are diversified to
by the necessity of the case, accustomed when they havo any Prluling to do. Wo havo in use
VALUABLE TOWN PROPERTT
BOUND FOR THE WEST!
Ihis is one ol tho most valuable farms for tho eiro in BUlt Oil tftHtOH. »
i
one
ol
the
very
best
and
most
rapid
this
comity—situated
in
the
most
fertile
sec
tion
of
tho
Gtogea.every day from Mt JocVson, on the O. A. k
x oxtj^vXaE.
LY13IA THOMPSON
to regard their own will as law, ineviValley aud distant only about 2 miles from Timber^ Mandtiaas
Kailroad.
Visitors
can h-avo Uditlnnp e os
ville Depot, ou tho O. A. & M. Railroad.
Washington In the morning and arrive at the Hjnines
1WIT.L sell on accommodating terms, tho valnablo Iu lll!r to,m<
*
tably incline to govern a country as if
i HOUSE AND LOT in which Mrs. I. G. Cofflnan Is
thrmiKhout tho United States, has con- Tho Biiildings and Improvomouts to Supper.
board $11 per week; $40 per month.
now residing. It is situated ou Main street, containeluded (to remain for a short period at
U1 WARDS OF FIFTY FIRST PREMIUMS AND GOLD
it were an army. If "Washington whs
jel8-2ai
.
BRADFORD. COOTES & CO.
iug eight rooms aud a cellar, all necessary out buildon the1 faAl aro all in good couditlori; and the whole
AND SILVER MEDALS WERE AWARDED TO
an exception to this rule, Jackson was
water
"
wqU
and
coovealently
watered
with
rnuuiqg
ings,
cxeollont
water
in
tho
yard,
and
about
one-fonrth
SIBERT
&
TVRCVS
of an acre of garden lot, vory * fertile. The house Is
■x'J.vva o
uot; and Washington was exceptional Power Joli Presses u^ tho town. Possession given on the Vst'of Aprij" j NEW T0B1CCO STORE,
If deompd advisabio by the Commissioners, tho laud " RAWtEY " SPRINGS,
]VEwill be divided and only so' much" sold as will bo ne' '
POIC THE BEST
among men.-* .Harper's Weekly, March
P«.v
the
dMuttr#
claim
and
costs,
ILIiMS: Enough money in hand to pay costs of ELEVEN MILESrlrom HARUISONBUKG,
526, 1864.
north,'containVuf,sfx^.mf^and ^rt^oue-fou'rth of dn^o0b7adl"ng uftToncw
f? suit and expenses of sale, including commissimiH, and
'
:w
mz
IIJ RpCKINUHAM COUNTY. VA.
which, together with GOOD PAPER, GOOD INKS,
ue U r e e , al Hnnu 1
Swu
n
1
^
l
'
"
"
poymcuis
IVom
day
rgVHS
CELEBRATED
WATERING
PLACE
will
ho
lii
Compttiliou
with
an
tho
Lending
Mamifacturora
of
of
sale,
bearing
interest
from
that
data;
the
pnrchasM'
0
sraa&suses? as—- tsBSSsSSS!:
001 ?toi
to glvo bonds with approved security for the deferred JL open fbr visitbrs on the 1st OF JUNE, 4870 nuh,we UBt
the Country.
• ^
^
"y hild.
of awho
clergyman
LIGHT A CUES OF LA ND,
^ WO^ved a Im-ge Stock of clesfrable and cheap paymeuts,
dor the managomcuit of Jos. N. Woouwaiiij, Esy
and alien to bo retained upon the land
in
a ^LMassachusetts
towir
forgot
The water of these Springs is lAe slnwyrM Cl,nh/lie,ile
OFFICE AM) NEW WARER00MS,
ALEX. H. FULTZ,
his, notes on a Sabbath morning, and
In the United States, and ia peculiarly efficient in thot!
? Cigars, Snnff,
a^nf^vT CHewing & SmoKng
Tobacco,
.
OEO.
G.
ORATTAN,
No. 9 North Liberty Street,
able
tract
of
land.
PIPFS
stvatu
v./
>
'
'
draeuaea
of Femolea, while ua a T( ulc ita virtuou ftiv8
as it was too late to setd for them,
PIPES.
STEMS,
kC.
Commissioners.
uuBUi'passed.
•"
The terms
all this
property will
bo madetoaccomis a is rr i >r <» itxc, m x>.
nSTTry our 260/Chewing Tobacco, and our 5c. packho said to hia audience, by way of and experienced workmen, cnablca na to corapcto snc- modating,
audofcan
be ascertained
by applying
Capt. opes
ot Smoking Tobacco.
Accoiiiiiiodntioiift Mi iftly Eirst-ClnsH!
or to tho undersigned, at
STIEFF'S PIANOS contniu nil the IntOfit Iniprovewith any oflleo in tlio Valley. Wu will try W. S. Lubty, Harrisonburg,
apology, that this morning ho should ceBBhUly
SIBERT k BRO.
July 12-tf
S. M. YOST.
menta to bo found In a first-cluKa Piapp, with odto pleuBC all who favor ub with their patronage, in tho Btuuutou.
GOOK'SGREEK LAND
Visitors h aving Baltimore or Washington, hy tho eoi'- dltional
have to depend upon the Dord for
improvemeuts of hia own Invention,' hot to bo
ly morning train arrive at tho Snringa to tea.
FOR
SALE.
fonnd
in other inatrumeute. Tho tt»no, touch and
RatkhOP
BbABD^-w-Ter'day,
$2.50;
Jihr
Week,
$13.00CLASSICAL
AND
MATHEMATICAL
what he might say, but that in the afPKXVATE SALE
1 • flniah of these iuatnunontB cannot bo excelled by any
pov
Month,
$50.
Children
under
12
yeura
of
age.
and
SOIKEOOILi,
. .»
f
QUALITY AND STYLE
ternoon he would come better pre0f n de ,<!0 o!
half price.
j u » ox. jigc, ana1 mnuufftcturcd.
OF A
IN,,K.7,1fv UWtxtklnai?i',?,
, "^a"» Prouw
'hoiaic<id
Clrcnll
of scrvanta.
Alai-ge osaortment of second-hand Pianos always ou
—HARRISONBURG,
a. a « w av ^ w XV , VA.
T A.
,1,,,.
TIu ,® Tor..,
OM
IDO aUtl
on Court
the
2nd
,r • . • ' ^President
. of the Board
A. ofB.Dfrectors.
IRICK.
pared.
4 '1 aa Chancery
hand,
from
$75
to
$300:
aay
ol
May,
1872.
In
cause
!
W
9
.
,
^
*
U
Chancery
cauHo
therein
uendimr
and price of our work, aud Lope to receive a libera V ALU ABLE FARM TUE Session.wiU open on tho FIRST MONDAY IN
Parlor and Church Organs, some 20 different styles,
i?oua1tUn.n gliaver Ih complainant aud Joseph
ou baud, from $50 and upwards.
ON THE SUENANHOAH UIVEU.
A man entered a Newark restanrnnfc shore of patronage.
SKFfEMBER. 1872, and win ^
Cofljnan,
docoHed,
Ac.
are
defendants,
we,
as
'CommlaScud for illustruitHl Catalogue, containing narnea of
'
Hoi for Rawley.
the other day, and after eating ciicumHaving embarked in tho publishing business, aud T OFFER for Bale my Farm containing about 1150 Juno, 1873.
aionorfl under said decree, ivill,
^ommia1,200 Southerners, (500 of which arc Virginians, 9D0
i
,
,
''F'"S:
TU1TION'
PER
SESSIONbelieving
tlmt
to
win
bucccbb
wo
must
merit
it,
tho
North
Oaroliniaua. 150 KaKt/renueaaeeaua, and others
t
lu
English
Blanches,
$40
00
100 Acres and
of which
are clearedinandheavy
in a
bors, tomatoes, squash, egg plants, proprietors have determined to spare no expense in i*
On the 7tli day of September,
idghA.oros,
state of cultivation,
tho remainder
tlmnighout the South,) who have bought the Stioff
and .Mathematics
00 00
■
Piano
since
the olose of the war.
Jyll-t
watermelons, beets and olives, with a renewing the Oommonwraltu offlcc, aud will, from rimbor.
10
ea
80
)n
l
"
" Wathomutics aud Ancient
This is a part of the well-known
l^i ^ 1 i
^.'on
P 'bniiao8, to tlie hicheat
langtiegeR
0
proper quantity of meat and seven time to time, continue to
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